SMC Library Assessment & Evaluation Collection

We are beginning to assemble a selection of books and articles for faculty, staff, and students on the topics of class, course, program, general education, and institutional assessment and academic program review and evaluation.

To reach the collection, take the following steps from the Library’s homepage (library.stmarys-ca.edu):

For books, use the Albert tab and enter the following terms: **smc assessment & evaluation**

This will provide a list of books we have identified as useful reading on assessment & evaluation.

**KEYWORDS (1-16 of 16)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Most relevant titles entries 1-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | **Assessment clear and simple: a practical guide for institutions, departments, and general education**  
  Waquoit, Barbara E. Fassler, 1941-  
  LOCATION CALL # STATUS |
|   | Book Stacks: 2nd floor 378 154 W179 IN PROCESS |
| 2 | **Assessing student learning: a common sense guide**  
  Suskie, Linda A.  
  LOCATION CALL # STATUS |
|   | Book Stacks: 2nd floor 378 167 Su81 IN PROCESS |

For articles, use the Reserves tab. Enter the terms: **assessment & evaluation**
Click on the link, *articles in Assessment & Evaluation*.

Enter the course password (found at the top of the webpage): **educ000**

Then click **Accept** below the search box.

The readings will be available on the following page.

---

As SMC further develops its assessment and evaluation processes, we will add to this collection. We invite any recommendations on books or articles from faculty, staff, or students. Please send your recommendations, or any questions you have on the SMC Library Assessment & Evaluation Collection, to Margaret Brown-Salazar at mbrownsa@stmarys-ca.edu.